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PRUEBA DE COMPETENCIAS CLAVE 

 
 

COMPETENCIA LENGUA EXTRANJERA 
INGLÉS NIVEL 3 

 
Nombre y apellidos: ............................................................................................... 
 
DNI: ................................... 
 
Localidad: ....................................... 
 
Fecha: ......................... 
 
 

INSTRUCCIONES 
- No vuelva esta página hasta que se lo indiquen 

- Desconecte el teléfono móvil 

- Dispone de 45 minutos para realizar la prueba 

- La prueba consiste en 20 preguntas con cuatro posibles respuestas, de 
las cuales sólo una de ellas es la correcta. 

- Rodee con un círculo la opción (a, b, c, d) que considere correcta. Si se 
equivoca, táchela con una cruz y haga un círculo sobre la nueva opción.  

 
                      a)    Opción escogida                          a) 
                      b)                                                           b)  
                      c)                                                           c)   Nueva opción escogida                          
                      d)                                                           d) 

- Para superar la prueba deberá obtener una puntuación mínima de 10 
puntos, siendo el valor de cada pregunta de 1 punto. Por tanto deberá 
responder correctamente al menos a 10 preguntas de las 20 
propuestas, teniendo en cuenta que cada respuesta incorrecta le 
descontará 0,25 puntos. Las respuestas en blanco no penalizan. 

- Una vez iniciada la prueba, no podrá abandonar la sala hasta pasados 
10 minutos, debiendo entregar la misma. No está permitido llevarse la 
prueba, ni realizar copia de ningún tipo. 
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Read these texts. What do they say?. Choose the best option (A, B, C or D).  
 
1. Allow at least one hour for your visit to the Royal Museum 
 

a) you can stay at the Museum more one hour  
b) you can stay at the Museum just one hour  
c) one hour is the minimum time requested  for a visit to the Royal Museum 
d) a tour the Museum should take less than a hour  

 
 
2. What is Ana going to do? 
 
 "Dear Peter,  

 Could you please have my car from the garage this evening? I´ll pay you tonight. 

 Thanks. 

 Ana" 
 

a) pick up her car this evening  
b) deliver her car tonight  
c) pay Peter tonight for the picking up of her car  
d) receive money from Peter tonight  
 

3. NO CARS AGAINST MAIN DOOR 
 

a) cars are welcome  
b) this is a good place for your car  
c) doors could seriously affect your car  
d) do not leave your car touching the main door  

 
 
4. TUTORS: Kindly complete and return back your son's / daughter's marks form by 
 Monday 

 
a) tutors cannot have their son's / daughter's marks unless they return the forms by 

Monday  
b) last day for returning forms completed is Monday  
c) marks are delivered on Monday  
d) son's / daughter's marks form are not available  

 
5. What should Vincent do? 
 
 Vincent 

 Remember I'll be back very late. Don't forget to cook dinner for Anna and 
 prepare her swim clothes for her swimming classes 

a) he should prepare Anna's swim clothes and cook dinner for her Vincent 
b) he should make Anna practise swimming before going to classes  
c) he should remember Anna that she should cook her dinner  
d) he should go to the swimming pool  
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Choose the word or phrase which best completes each sentence. Mark A, B, C or D. 
 
6. Try no to make such a ______ The surgeon is just trying to see better 
 

a) reaction 
b) trouble 
c) fuss 
d) worry 

 

7. They came to study at this school _______ a year ago 
 

a) almost 
b) beyond 
c) quite 
d) already 

 

 

Read the text below and choose the best option for each sentence. 
 
As the man (8)_____  the café, Maria saw that his phone was (9)_____  on the table. A few 
seconds later, Maria took the phone and (10 _____  after the man. But the man (11)_____  
a taxi, and he went very far, but Maria continued running after the taxi, the taxi stopped 
opposite Maria. She took the phone and she gave it to the man. The man took the phone, 
he said thank you, and went running. And a few seconds later Maria realized that it was a 
fantastic dream, because she had never had a dream like that. She thought that she was 
remembering all her dreams after that day. 
 
8.  

a) entree 
b) came 
c) left 
d) leave 

 
9.  

a) still 
b) already 
c) only 
d) no  

 
10.  

a) runned 
b) ron 
c) ran 
d) run 

 
11.   

a) taken 
b) took 
c) taked 
d) take 
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Read the text below and choose the best option for each sentence. 
 
12. I  _____ the chess club two months ago. 
 

a) participated 
b) played 
c) joined 
d) united 

 
 
13. I really think all chess boards are in very good conditions as well clocks and 
furniture. But I was really very surprised when I _____ there were no instructions last week 
 

a) realized 
b) proved 
c) considered 
d) realize 

 
 
14. Nobody was with me to start _____ me on the chess techniques. 
 

a) teach 
b) teaching 
c) teach 
d) will teach 

 
 
 
 
 
Read these sentences. Choose the best option for each one. 
 
15. Why would you like a new telephone? 
 

a) I would have sent a lot of WhatsApps  
b) I have wanted to send my friends WhatsApps 
c) I´d like to send my friends WhatsApps more easily 
d) I´d have had liked to send my friends WhatsApps more easily 

 
16.  How long have you been at this centre? 

 
a) I was in this centre two years ago 
b) I will be in this centre for two years  
c) I have been in this centre for two years 
d) I have was in this centre two years ago 

 
17. If you really want to be healthy, 
 

a) we'll stay for longer 
b) you need to eat at least five times a day 
c) we'll miss the flight 
d) if you eat less cakes 
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18.  If you don't hurry up 
 

a) we'll stay for longer 
b) you need to eat at least five times a day 
c) we'll miss the flight 
d) if you eat less cakes 

 
 
 
Match questions with the correct answers. 
 

19. What will you do if you can't watch your TV programme tonight? 
 

a) I'll probably become an engineer 
b) I'll read a book or go to bed as soon as possible 
c) Yes, the basketball – I'm quite sure my team will win 
d) I probably become an engineer 

 
20. Is there something you plan to do after your studies? 
 

a) I'll probably become an engineer 
b) I'll read a book or go to bed as soon as possible 
c) Yes, the basketball – I'm quite sure my team will win 
d) I probably become an engineer 

 
 


